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Bereneice Belle Loer [5133485]

Bereneice Be1le Loer [5133486] was a Ema]I child when her father died and he mother
moved to Waynesville, Illinoig. She graduated from the Waynesville Academy in 1871
then attended Peoria Business CoIIege. After completing her schooling she wae
employed as a bookkeeper until her marriage. She and William Ewing made their home
in Peoria, Illinois until 1902 when the Ewingg and her siEter, Leota, and huEband
William iIones, went to oklahoma TerrLtory to homestead. They traveled by train to
the end of the route, then unloaded supplies and building materialE from the freight
cars, purchased riragonE and horEes, and set forth for Indian Territory. Each family
Eelected a track of one-hundred-sixty acres in the panhandle area, built a cabin and
dug a well. When their familieE were settled, the men went to KanEaE and bought
machinery to work the wheat fields. They needed this money to eupport their families
and the land. Alone on the degoLate prairie, the women and their EmaII children had
many exciting experienceg. Some of their neighbors were outlaws, who had fled into
Indian Territory to escape the law authoritiee. They respected the newcomers but
seerned to know when the women were baking bread. They always Etopped to but the
tasty loaveg. Indians visited their homes but did not molest them. In the ensuing
years Ewing descendants have retained this land, as it representE the pioneer spirit
of their parents.

The Loer family removed to Peoria, Illinoie, then to MarEhalltown, Iowa, where
Ililliam entered the construction buginesg. They moved to glauwatosa, dleffergon
C9u-nty, l{isconsin where they built a new home in !926. William directed the
construction of the ChildrenrE ttospital in Milwaukee and many other buildings in the
area. In later yearE he was an estimator and consultant in the construction
business. On February 22, 1943 William and Bereneice (Loer) Ewing celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary. WiIIiam was an alert, active person and interested in
new methods and materials used in the construction bueiness. He waa a member of the
Maeonic Order and had been a reader in the Christian Science Church.

After the death of William, Bereneice Ewing mad her home with her daughter, Mary
IEola (Ewing) Senn [61334854] and family, in Log Ange1es, California. Each Eurnmer
Bereneice returned to Wigconsin to visit other members of her family. Making the
train trip alone was always an adventure for her. She was a wise, understanding
womarl, with a delightful sense of humor. At the age of eighty yearE ghe feII and
broke her hip, but within Eeven monthe ghe was able to make her customary trip to
Wigconsin alone.
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